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IS MODEL CITY SERIOUS MISHAP PHONE 51. HIONE
Frightful Suffering Kelievcil.

Suffering frightfully from the vim-- 1

lent poison of undigested food, C. ti.
Grayson, of I.ula, Miss., took Dr.
King's New Life Pills, "with the re-- !

Won a .Vine' of Fume.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills, have been made
famous by their eeitiiin yet liaiinliss
and irentle action upon the bowels mul

TO DAVID SEARSOF ENTIRE WEST We again invite you to trysuit," he writes, ''that I was cured." liver. They have no equal for bilious- -

roruHiHl, Dr., March 31. -- Editor while blasting stumps early Friday
morning, D. 11. Sears was struck by
a flying chunk of wood and his leg

All stomach and bnwel disorders give ness, constipation, etc. They do not
way to their tonic, laxatko properties. weaken the stomach, gripe, or 'make you
25 cents atC. X. Clarke's drug store, feel sick. Once used always preferred,
guaranted. They strengliten. Sold by (i. WilliamsuruKen netween tbe knee and thigh,

vuHuier. ii caned on to uHme the cityhaving a population of not more than
10,000 that had the mont prosperous
appearance and genuine business look
and a contented, happy people, iu all

bears was about 200 feet from the
blast at the time of the accident. A
Japanese hand called to Sears that "Upper CriisflK"1- i Ktioiud without hesitaucy say, Hood River, with a poim the blast was about to no off. Sears
turned and strated to walk the otheriatlou not exceeding twn tli.Uo.,.i
way when a heavv chunk of wood flewt,

1 i ut discreditable to the rest of through the air and caught him ai ie west io Bay that iu Hood River.
ureiron, posses n r t v tw nerce blow on the leg.

Doctors were immndiatelv called
, . J wuuv uua uwus eipial, possofsiUK a population "of

from town, but the leg was so badly
swollen the broken bones could not

...v, , ,,.. Jt 18 queBtiuable
if its equal exists anywhere in the be set that day. Mr. Sears, when theworm, mere appears to lie a pride
in every house owner, business man Glacier man called that afternoon to

see the injured man, appeared smiling 7loiirhiiu iarmer to excel! his neighbor in on nis couch, and while he sufferedimproving ms surroundlHKs, no gates
auK.iiK uu ono ningo, no pickets oif some pain, seemed the least worried

of anyone about the place.mo icuuH, no cniniueys needing re-
pairs, no farm houses but are as ueat
as those in an old New England vil- -

When you think
of Stationery, School Sup-

plies, Blank Books, Maga-

zines, Latest Fiction, etc.,
don't you naturally

Think of Slocom's
the only Book (& Stationery
Store in town?

v.Will Install (Sodanater Fountain.
Hood River is to have the latest in

novation in tbe way of a soda water
uige.

During iiiy visit there of two days,
I discovered the secret of this evi- -......... ... ..donna t ....:. 3

apparatus, installed here this spring.
Messrs Keir & Cass, tbe new drugul iuupinrii,y, hiiu rouua it was
Brm. state that thev have now ormat tne people of your city and tri dered and on the way, an elegantouiary country made the money to
JUtb century Sanitary fountain.

It is to your advantage to do so.
Another car just in.

lnis is the fountain which has rev
uumi em u Duiidingg, lay out or-
chards, strawberry patches, and keep
them iu such excellent condition,right in Hood River.

olutionized the soda water business in
the East. The old style fountains
had become such a menace to the pubAll tins speaks volumes for the
lic neaitn mat tne pure rood commis
sioners in several of the Eastren
states had to take them in hand, and
they threatened to prohibit the sale Oregon Lumber Coof soda water drawn from them, if
they were not put in a clean and san- -

urary conmtlon.
U A. 1 Seeker & Co. of Chicago the

maiiuracturers ot the 20th century
fountains recotruized that the law and

natural resources of your city and the
surrounding country and it is not an
irridescent dream to gay that Hood
River in the near future will be a city
of at least 20,(100 people. There is
everything to make it so, a splendid
climate, tremendous water powers
of Hood River and Columbia rivers;
fertility of soil; transportation facili-
ties, both by water and rail to and
from Portland and the East.

If visitors who come to Portland to
see the fair fail to visit Hood River,
they will miss what to them personally
means more than the fair itself.

especially, should not miss
an opportunity to tee Hood River,
the model city of the entire West.

WILLIAM K. ROTHERV.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
worker eat? That's spring tiredness
and will disappear at mice if you take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain 'Tea this
month. Ho cents Tea or Tablets at C.
N. Caike's.

the public demanded a fountain which
would be absolutely sanitary and WE ARE HANDLING THEfree from microbes and disease germs,
and consequently perfected a system
of syrups being stored iu sterilized

DR.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH I5KOS.. I'mpiit'tors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Km? Delivery. Phone

glass containers in plain view of the
puoiic. Century "

Pomona "
Keir & Cass are to be cotntmidnd for

LL.KIDNEY andtheir interest in the public's health
and foresight which impelled them to
install one of these modern foun

LL FrvLitcxll "
Backache

tains. They deserve success.

About Itlieiualisiu.
There are few diseases that inflict

more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no disease for which
a varied and useless lot of remedies
have been suggested. To say that it
can be cured is, therefore, a bold state

I i
i
I

M

All dtflAflRAll of KtrfnAVH

Whole Cellar of Fruit Premiums
"Iu my cellar in (ilenwood, I can

show you 2000 ribbons and badges
and medals won as premiums by Mills
county on fruit," remarked W. F.
Laraway, who has recently returned
from Iowa to look after his farm here
and to make his home in Hood River.

"Vou people have the, "apples went
on Dr. Laraway, "but we can win the
premiums. Whenever Mills county
goes after a premium we win it."

Spray PumpsCUREBiauuer, urinary organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back

ache, HeartDlsease. Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

The XID-E-
L 1AISKET

FROHN & HEATON, Proprietors.ment to make, but Chamberlain's Pain
lialra, which enjoys an extensive sale,
has met with great success iu theDr. Laraway is very enthusiastic over

Also Nozzles, Bamboo Extensions, Extra
Caps, Hose Connections, as well as the best line of

Spray Hose Mint money can buv.

nooci Kiver truit, even if his Iowa

(Successors to ('. ,S. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

treatment of this disease. One appli-
cation of Pain lialm will relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by its use.
Why sutler when Pain Halm affords
such quick relief and costs but a trifle?
for sale by Williams Pharmacy.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for jrou. If write lr. l i nner.
He lnis spent a life time eurlnir Jusl. such
cases us yours. All consultations Free.

"I suffered 10 years with backache and kid-

ney trouble. Tried a great many physicians
without relief. Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Hack-ach- e

Cure is the only liemedy that ever helped
me and after using only two bottles I feel en-

tirely cured. Have no pain or ache of any kind.
Miss ALICE McDON'ALI), Omaha, Neb."

Druggists, Wo. , II. Ask for Cook Hook Khek
Kor Hale by V. N. CLAKK K, Hood Kiver.

the new firm on the('.ill mid see
Delivery.

Heie-hts- .

Phone NORTON & SMITH
Opposite Postotlice.

Home lias w m thousands of premiums.
During the doctor's absence iu Iowa
this winter, his Mr. Coop-
er, has cleared 20 acres of tho Laraway
& Cooper tract on the East Side, for-
merly the Cox farm. This laud will
be planted to Spitzenbergs and New-town- s

as soon as the weather clears.
Dr. Laraway is a fine workman iu

jewelry. At Ulenwood, Iowa, he is
the proprietor of tho oldest estab-
lished jewlery house iu Mills county.

The business is in charge of his son,
Seth E. Laraway, who has shown the
capabilities of his father in the busi-
ness line. The doctor is also an oph-
thalmologist, and thora are many peo-
ple in this city who can atteset to his

Weekly Meeting Cascade Club.
Last week's meeting of tho Cascade

card club was held at the residence of
Mrs. C. T. Early on State street.
Clubs were the trumps for the after-
noon. The first prize, a beautiful
China cup and saucer, went to Mrs.
Murray Kay, while the consolation
trophey was won by Mrs. William
Haynes. A dainty collatou was served
by the hostess.

Those present: Mesdames M. F.

Ha s'dware for Spring
anility to lit glasses to weak and de- - HuntWall PaperColictne eyes.

If Dr. Laraway and his son Ralph
can secure a location in Hood River

Shaw, C. T. Early, N. W. Bone, W.
Haynes, M. Kay, A. A. Javne, T. J.
Kiunaird, T. Butler, C. N. Clarke, E.
0. Blanchar, H. L. Vorse, W. M.
Stewart, A. M. Kelsay, J. F. Strann- -

uiey may open a jewelry store here.
The doctor says if he does, the pec

nan, uu i. tsiytne.pie 01 noocl Kiver and vicinity will
te assured ot a first class establish
ment. llie doctor has been for years

Carries everything iu the line, including

KrinRled Silks, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

Chamberlain's Remedy Most Popular.
"Mothers buy it for cioupy children,

railroad men buv it fur severe coughs
: nd elderly people buv for U grippe,"
say Moore liros., of Kldon, Iowa. " We
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy than any other kinds. It
seems to have taken the lend over
several other good brands. " There is

Ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and Mouse Painting.

I'lioiic ')71 . First aixl Oak Streets.

no question liut what this medicine
is the best that can be secured foreomrhs
and colds whether it be a child or an

iuo waiou inspector lor tlie Huriiug-to- u

and K. C. railways, which is in
itself a strong recommendation of
his ability and profioioucy in his pro-
fession.

The cold weather iu Iowa this win-
ter killed peach trees to the snow line,
and the farmers will have to wait now
until the trees lire reproduced be-
fore they can expect another fruit
crop. There have been three fruit
carnivals in Mills county in recent
years the carnival is hold the doctor
says whenever thoro li a crop, and
not biennially as is the custom here.
Dr. Laraway has been chairman of
tho decorative committee at each of
tho fruit carnivals. One year he says
he used 1500 bushels of apples in deco-raton-

Tho noxt year the whole fence
of the park enclosure was covered with
apples and converted into a prefect

adult that is atilicted. It always cures

We art! heahiiartMs for GARDEN TOOLS. A complete assortment of
Rakes, Hoes, Spading Forks, Manure Forks, Potato Forks, Shovels
and Spjules of all descriptions. AVe have Shovels from 450 to $1.35.

A full lino of Poultry Netting at bottom prices.

Don't f'Ul to see our stock of field and .yard fence. We can save .you money.
We have a stock of dependable Garden Hose from 7,0 to 120 per foot. Our

past experience has taught us that the poorer grades, from 4-- to C.c, fire worthless,
made to sell, and not for service.

In Stoves and Kanes our stock is complete. We haven't till that's made, but a
few of them. Don't think of buying a range without first seeing our malleable
Monarch, the peer of them all, with unbreakable covers find centers. Jn fact,
there is no part of the Monarch that is b.cakable. Prices are no higher than some'
of the d high grade common steel and cast-iro- n ranges. Other ranges with
common cast tops, six S-i- n. lids. lS-in- . oven, full nickel finish, with roll-to- p warm-
ing closet from $:( to !jf;5.".

Our stock of Tinware, Graniteware and Cooking I'tenslls is complete. A
full line of Tents and Cam) Stoves at bottom prices.

Lawn Mowers We have them and can save you money.
Our stock of Builders Hardware is the largest in the city. Don't fail to

bring in your specifications for building. We are prepared to quote'lowest prices on
Doors, Windows. Mouldings, and in fact anything that goes into the house.

Now is the time to paint before the dusty season. We have a complete stock of
Patton's Sun-proo- f Paint, which is one of the very few pure paints on the mar-
ket. Guaranteed for live years. $1.7.-- per gallon. Imperial Mixed Daint, as good
as the average paint on the market,: $1. .T) per gallon. Full stock of Lubricuti
Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, etc. n

and cure ouicklv. Hold hv Williams
Pharmacy.

Hunters Must Pay License.
Under the new Washington mine law-

resident hunters are renuired to i,av
liKTAlLw" u "the dalles nurseries

it. ii. wkiii' n, piop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

$5 for a license and hunt-er- a

810. The sum derived from the
sale of licenses is used for the crea-
tion of a game and tish fund. It crea-
ted the office of dentitv stats warden.iairy janu.

(iltmVF.lt AM) tllUUilt IN

FRUIT, SHADE
AM)

to tie appointed by the governor at a
salary of 81500 with S75U expenses, to
be paid out of the game lund. It
prohibits the killing of elk until Oc-
tober 1915, and the killing of water-
fowl on the Columbia river in Klicki-
tat, Walla Walla, Franklin, Yakima,

Will Seek Fortunes in Alberta.
Carl Weidner of Mosier, accompan-

ied by (Jtistav Uodlierthou, will leave
next week for Caresholm, Alberta,
tt here they expect to take (inland.

TOFF GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITSORNAMVMT AT. ULL
Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.

Ki'ow up with the country and inci-
dentally make their fortunes. The
new country toward which these
Mosierites are headed is about 600 Remember, Our Trees arc Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.
miles northeast of Spokane. They
will go by rail, either to Nelson or

Kittitas, Douglas, Columbia, (iartield
and Whitman counties at all seasons.

For a WeaK Digestion.
No medicine can replace food hut

Chamberlain 'h Stomach ami Liver
Tablets w ill help you digest your food.
It is not the quantity of food taketi
that gives slrenght and vigor to the

W. HAYNES & CO.Kykerts in Mritish Columbia, and
trom one of these points make the
trip overland to their new home,
in this way tfcey will net to see the
country and enjoy the pleasures of 1'. S. CoMMISSIONKIf. Xotahv IYitur.outdoor lite for a month or so.

mOXjIvnT CO.
DK.U.KHS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Hood Kivkk IIi:i;hts. Vukk Dixivkkv.

lueir Oregon friends wish the
young men success on their new ven Ature. Mr. Weilder has promised to
let his neighbors hear from him
through the columns of the (ilaoior.
His letters will doubtless lie read with

system, but the amount digested and
assimilated. If troubled w ith a weak
digestion, don't f;dl to give these Tab-
lets a trial. Thousand have been
benefitted by their use. They only
cost a quarter. S ld by Williams
Pharmacy.

Quick Action on Want Ad.
Thursday morning after the Glacier

had been mailed, a postal card came
from A. P. Ratebam at Mosier with
instructions to kill his d

ad. "I engaged a man one hour after
writing the ad. Hurrah for the

interest.
Settled at Hood Kiver in 1H5H.

Mrs. James lieuson, who died at
her home in The Dalles, in Febru
ary of this year, came to Hood River
in December 1H, whee she resided (lacier. "

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurance
and Financial Agent.

wini nor nusnana on wnat is now
tho Lamar place on Indian creek for If you have anything to sell, want

A L. CARM1CHAEL
HOOD lil V Kit Ili:i(iHTS

For style and fit wear MERRICILS PANTS
Youths' and Hoys' I'tints 250 to 2.25
Men's Pants 1.Q0 to 5.00

New Spring Styles Ladies' SKIRTS
Good Goods at Reasonable Prices

to employ help, or secure a position,10 years. Mrs. liensou'g death repre
sents the passing of tho last survivor place an adlet in the (ilacier. It has

brought results for others, and will
do the tamo for yon.

of tho first settlers in Hood River.
Margaret Jane Williamson was born

iu Schenectady, N. Y., December 4.
Real KstatiRheumatic Paius Quickly Ilelieved.

The excruciating puins character- -
. Mil. Her early life was spent iu that Agent. J', years a resident of the

state, in in company with Mr,

The Old and Reliable and l'p-to-da- te

City and Valley. 20 years in Ileal Kstate
or sell Real Estate, come and see me.

istic of rheumatism and sciatica are and Jiisurnnci in town. If you want to buyand Mrs. Matthew liensou, Misg
illiamson started for Oregon, where quickly relieved by applying Chain-berlaiu- 's

Pain lialm. The ereat n:duher iiauce. Matthew Benson's brother relieving in.werof the liniment has The following list is only a small portion of lands we have for snl Cherries will soon be here!been the surprise and deliirht of thous
and of sufferers. The ouick relief

Below you will nw a plrtnro reprNontlnzfrom pain which it affords is alone
worth many timet) it-- cost. Tor sale

box of Ffitertt Vnnt iinlHl Piiper Oi tfCITY PROPERTY. Cartons, eight of which fit Into the retfulttr tin iwnnrt PaHli-- Wtxxlini (.'hurry H. osnrne
Olll l.t (:. mntit.by Williams Pharmacy. or the cartoon can ne sent in every KinpmcniurthcotdiiiHry park.

(1000 convenient way to pack chiTrlfH, bHldH Kiiroly KHiintiitif-iii- itmt U.e ft .ill wllli IU
destination Id perfect condition, to nay nothing of the bi.ai.-- i prk-- to be otjlatnt--A class of H. eight girls and five

boys, will be graduated from The
Dalles high school in June.

mile from school and with one of
the best views iu the valley,
(iood terms

.. IU hi res of unimproved laud
I miles Ironi town, level and eas-
ily ink-iitecl- ; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school tt it I

irrigating ditch
ti. 120 acres of unimproved laud

0 miles from tow n, level ami csi- -

1. bowse and over tin
acre of land. Must sightly loca-
tion in tow n. About IU fruit trees
and other fiuit. Eu.y terms.
Only JjU.Vm

2 M (illxl.'V), good location
tuid line view J.jO

3. One acd one half lots on

PACK
Yours In CARTONSDeafiu s Cannot be Cured

1100by l ppll(-atlo- ft they cannot rea-- the
dlxeun-- (rtion of the ear. There U only one

James, had preceded them by several
n onths. Tho jpurney was made by
way of the isth'mus. The party ar-
rived in San Francisco early in No-
vember. On the way from that port
to Pcrth.nd their ship was disabled at
Un,(;iia Hay, reaching Portland at
length in safety after a IU di ys'
toyage.

On the day of her arrival iu Poit-lan-

Or., December :10, 1858, Mr. and
Mrs. lienson were married at the
Hirdseye hotel. Lawrence Coe, H. P.
lsai.es and Judge Strong, all now
deceased, being w ituesses to the cere-
mony. Tbe day following their mar-
riage. Mr. t:nd Mrs. Fen son started
for Hood River, then a small settle-
ment, v line they made a home and
resided for lli years. Iu 1N74 tbe
family inoed to Five-Mile- , near Tie
Dalles, in l!.t2 removing to this city,
wLere they I.Metiiice lived. Besides
her hi: b;ii.d, .Mrs. lknst,n left time
cl il irni Kr ir.k C. Hen.-o- James O.

and Mrs. II. C. Ma hear, all of
The Dalles.

Mtij it. ueuiiiecM, nnu Wlltl ih oy
remeitlex. lieAmeas In r.imeit liv

Our Hpare will not allow us to elve detai l. Bnt
we kepi a record on all Nalett (art year itnl found
our customers obtained In almost tvtrv eaue

BETTER PRICES FOR FRUIT

Also the exclusive side of lots
in Uivi rview I'uik and Idlewilde
udllitialls.

FARM PBOPERTY.
I l!" s 51., miles from town

on the Kat Hide; good nilelxud
nlioul ncies eleiireil nml 4(1 fruit

jireiss.-- A house, one half mile
from on K. 1 i. route 1700

- o to res ' miles rp-n- i town on
West side. All in cultivation; 'I
acres in si rim lien ies,; a few frui i

trees; u 4 loom li. mall baru;
cl f" to b rm ."00

.'i. acres of go-.i- l apple laml,
iMiimiMoved, I'.' miles from 7.)0

4(1 acres ti miles (nun town,
37 ncres in cult), nib, n, 4 acre-i- u

strawberries, 4;i() aoo'e trees of

Why?uu initHined condition of tne mn-oii- liniiin of
me r.uMxi-iim- i uoe. nen turn tuDe In

you bsveu rumbling wound or limwr.

Suite street, fenced, sidew alk ami
frui" trees

4. Six tine lots on the bill, very
fine view

5. A good biiil'ling lot in
addition

ISO0

'.fill

Ml
ill

ily irrigated; will glow any kind
of crops; el. ise to school and

' eliuicli
7. SO acres six miles fimn town

on West side; 4 acres in leering
; crick runs through 'be

plats-- ; tine f..r fruit or trass; go el

tevt luarlnr. and when It l entirel cloned,
Deafnena l the result, and unless thejlnflam-uihiIo- ii

aii I e txkeu and thia tube restored to
H norniHl rondltlon. uearlii will be deal rov

1100

200

The Sacramento Dally Fruit World Telegraphic record can
prove thlHttateiueut.

We will chMrfiilly anvwer any question In rcmiri to our ex
pertence with till It phenomenal sale ba curpriaod M
sod we waut all to gel the bcuetlt of lu uae.ed forever, nine raws out of ten are caused

by raiHrrh which is uolhlnf but lolluined
ondition orihe mucous surfaces.
We will j a ne Hundred Dollars for any

'Bar or bv Cllturrhl that can.
8500 COMMON SENSE FRUIT CARRIER CO.

Manufacturer ot Charry Carton
not Is- - cure by Hall's Catarrh Uure. Mend for

6. Small li"U-- e mid good lot in
Blowers' addition soil

7. Pou-- e and lot ami good barn
in gocj sightly location Ijjo

8. A giXMl business coi imt on
Oak street, 75x100 f.et. Three
good buildings on the property... .VNMI

house
S. Harry I'.row n place of o acres

4 ncres in straw'U rr'es; horse,
j wagon, harness, farm psils and a

inch water right go with (be
place--

in uisrs. tree.
K. .1. IK ToleHn n

M Id by all Intia-ai.-u- . S cents.
tbe last vaiielien mid in line con-
dition, several acres in alfalfa and
clover; all good land, one-ha- lf

Tak.- Hall's Fam-l- el ls for constipation. P. a .ox 46T SAN JOSE. CAU
l'of Sal.- - I.y ti. I), V(H)IIVt)UTlI, II xul Kiver. .1500


